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a week and f inal ly she—he show up. ""I didn ' t get your money. You didn't.' *
* • • \ v . , •

have no money." And she said, "Well I guess I'm alright now, I'go home and

soon as I get money I come and.-give you some money." She never did. She never

did come'back she',s alright, .been well.

(How many people do you think you doctor in a year?)

I don't even know. Never did put' it down. ' Had one man out there, he's got a

crooked face. He had month, going on two months now. And he asked me about,

"I'want you to fix my face for. me." That's what he told me. Said, "I'll be

home all next week." Said "When you going to be home? I be home all next

weekV' And he said, "I be there sometime next week." That's this week you

know. I don't know if he's coming up. He lives in the city. He (not clear)

but you kn<$w his mouth and eyes is crooked. (Sentence not clear)—he's..the one

that's got that beaded outfit. Apache blanket on the back. I think you seen

- him. It's about that wide^baads, it's hard for me to see him because of his
\

red and blue blanket. Kind of a little, short buy. His mouth is just at this
one sidev real* bad on this side. Jugt all back. ' \
• * • \

(Do you pray while your" doctoring?) - > *

Uh-huh. I have to talk when I get started.

(What do you pray?)

I pray for the power to get him well or her, if she's a woman or girl. And if

I don't pray I won't cure anything. Ajjd as soon as I,pray that power will come .

down. 'I hold my chin up and I start shaking all at once and then have them

go,down. And then J start. I can hardly talk from the way my hand shakes you

know,' as I pray. Feel that power than can get them well right now'.

(Is that what happened that time you .were doctoring Iiltie Topah'(?).

,Uh-huh. • ' - .
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(She said that yoli had (not clear) with an eagle?)


